
enough, and not tn itself Wrong. But
what needs oorreotlug in many eases Is
the notion of what a ~ood time really ts.
If anybody thlnlm It means having seth.
tug to do and spesdlnl~ all of one’s time
in enjoying Oue’s self, hehas oulyto try

said meet

JOHN ATKINSON,

¯ time of It is the hardest life a man nan
I N.J. live." Work diligently done,¯ with well-

earned tntervalsof wholesome pleasure,
give~ true good times. Tryingto have
them without this has .spoiled many

lives.
This reminds us of a gentleman in

?h|ladelpbla, who was for years a pros.
,porous salesman; but two years ago he
reeaived, at tb~ death of relativeeb seom.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

:+

L~st, but~ by no
any otheri~oap of
full 1,mndry Size)~: th.~t we

ibee silver

stick to the

i would"leave~ it,; but.
it,. +.We+ thought then wo h~

but we ,t~
Jt, i

Clevelandt hast all the m
aud~iddepdhddiic0 iu the pa~t~. :
fools, liars, lick-spittles, mudsi
have uo business to want auyt
tommyanythibg. Last veer we
flee silver, and now we have to
it. We favored i~
thought it Waa rlght ~ wo oppose
most adored master, ~catme

water ? :Did ever a dog g~ less
0h~_-~aster, we are ever read+
th~b_pnd:.the ’. All tho

/ thauk, thee r
~ thebauker and.

done, for the

-,
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3810 milem fen :-

Ohioa, .
the islands are .

consiSt of mountains, eel.

of the n~oun~tn~
Hawaii,

ts "n~ned, -Maui,
Honolulu b

at Oahu.

s VI Rank In the Army.
of Gooeml Oom,

denotedby two gold era.
one on. each

~te center

edge ’ of the
star the largest.

embroidered
center of each

edg~ oF the
r on the outer ends of

esme : 81’

one s~r| In.
Oolonol|-~mo as ~jor~

the stars sad/s’uO+~.

far general
|

CouturierS’
o~dere~f
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to September I.
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SPARS. - ....
s Brightest.

February 16 and
30.

27.
Juno 4 and after Sop-

from January 19 to October

AND MOVABLE FESTIVALS.

~,..**...o. ,...°

’ ................ Febru

............... March 17
................... ¯ ,]Harch 18

’.-.-....;.,....,....March 23
............. L L:..March 25

P .,...°...ooo.oo.° -

her face:

,. hls own
when it ~Id i

at ~ O’eloo|

or

more

bsve eomm0n ~

the

at lO

~f study It
mordent from the eemr
terence, where our~world is? "~Yo,,
those who study the Amerieah: ;
while standing on the Atlantic
way to study the_mmilnent la t~
go_to thO h~rt o~./L: .Our sltu~d
world Is defective. We are
of the telescope. Tha
piece of ,is not to

and take

opt and our brain out from the

study about

o~eultations
studio, our
We are down In th~
c m.otthofriends have gone

study. _+-
one

~mts
man e]a~? Wk study 4
Jtho Biblical photograph - ot Him,
know we can /n-five minutes of
wLth ̄ trie~d get more asserts lde~ of
then .We ean by studying him rift:

knows more

all New Brnnswiok
all the In

o
our oommon sense to¯oh us t:
to be at, the

heavon--efraltl th+tt
celestial mansion w/ll

beI6~-dis~rlbt~ed
’.the bfrth at Him+ who esme to

I~’i~k~l world, all ~he better,
presemt

Re~l~ued to Keep’Ills ~Instachm -_
8trolling into a d0wn town restaurant

tl~o other d~, I.was surprised to ace

obs0rved for yours lu the diffcrcnt lunch
TC~lallran.~+9 f_.-th0 _Ton q e~!pjn, l~r_cc+!nct,.
auil who wa~ one

~aiters I. ever s~w esther here or in
urope. ¯ ........ -: "
From Dolmonico’s ’nnd the Bruus#ick

to_FuLtou street seamed to me 8O
chaugo that I was more thou curious
~dled the ramn to me, though he
~a~ting :on sUe:her table.
f+’.¯:"F~ucois,. ’Isaid, ~’h.~thas

town~
be e~ much money here as .at D~l’e,
e.amplc.. -, . ¯ .

t4 " ’° °No, ~onmeur ~s quLte rlght ou that

,11

found that

|nto&

s to the eetitre I

~t sin and

chicks

+while

the lot of Lewis

Where a "numbero!

for

stock for nleemlle i

price wdl be foolhl~
& flrst.cl~ trough cau be made in &

lock plauk spiked .. firmly together~ with
c.~d tar.soaked On all connecting edges
and ctndle wicking- saturated, in the
same stretched thereon before nading.

some plants from the garden In a cool
corner of the greenhouse.or else to_ a
rather warm window, then you m~xhave
parsley leaves all the winter. You can
sow seeds at nny time or dig old ~ootl
now and clues iu the wlndo~’,

.. : :Z~KA-SURI_NOJI&Y I~.+TnR STACk.+ -’-~ --

No "correct" rule can bo’~ivcn for as.
ccrtaining the -exact number of tons el
~huy. ~n ~tnc~by
of the v~ristions o[ conditions- , If the

rccently been ia

wcll settled, and of course measure more
in proportion to itsactLud weight. There

different spccics of gr~,
come more compact than. others when
placed in a stack:or mow. Farther-
more, the hey in the bottom of a large
stack will weigh at lea~t: One-third more
po~ cubic yard thautbosame kind of hay

.... rules, are ~ivea and
used for ascertaining the/noasuremeoC of
hay in bulk, but in no ne,c~n we e r.~eot
to arrive at auythingneai’et~tbatt(S/ough

at th0~,~?wo.tght. The
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Harbor

HOUSE:

"rOrder8 b!

~. ~b~ J.S.
busing.: he ight Contractor

,V~Oc~U~Sena~or~ took~po~-
in

pretense ot holding a
proceeded

Senatei" "swearing ~ln a newi
ofl~cet~. The

Senators were hold.’
and ~vl’mn they appeared at

the doors of the
lbeked, and m’-

t until the
Once inside, they-com-

ue:w Senators Were not recognized
aetiog!Fr~sident A drian, and theirby.

rights dealed’.~~+q~publicao~ retired to a
itte~ room and there chose o’fficere

We’ canno~ give all the details, but[
the minority locked all the doors whenI ~

aurned, and carries away the Agent, ~"

Wednesday, flnd!ng’,~lr efforts
pQssC.~OU" the Seu- ~~. ~’:~ " .

0pen"+a door, entered,
organization, and pro-

fl~ally adjourning tO .7+ . ::= -:,
next; Hammontoe, N: g,, Jan, 13+ 1894.

haters have riot a -...::....::..~.
of r!ght in the Outra-

You,

:N. g. ’:you

pl~-s,Bpeelfloatlo~s

muo o ico. :
’ ,+ lO.yd.’Dress Pattern; 650. - ..,:,:

-ave y llIoney n" ya’d’ + "S half Lancaster Giagham +’-
’ By ].nsgfing in the " 7 Ca yard.: .¯ Formerly-9 c.,

¯ now sold by.mo~t dealers at 8 c.
This is the genuine Lancaster.

Keavy~,

.. __. .....~,:-- ¥"lue .much higher. +Only:_a;,

B, W, With the exception or a te~:- ..
pieces, all the above a~ ne~
goods, purchased since th~ first "
oftEeyear. ’:" i:’!: :.’’ ,’~i’;

Best Spool
Cotton, 4 c. : ,

We have had this +Cotton
¯ (Merrick’s) thoroughly tested

+, by ladieSwho have always dm~a .... "
hea~ of it, Clark’.8, They s~ay::Me’rfick’w " "

uite as good, if ffo.t better"- :-(~

will- take baek and ~efund tim ::
mousy in case ofd issatiffacflon.
Full assortment of sizes: ~c. a

over $20
give eve.~ond_ m
an

8aturda~ ~,

:dings, "and"
vept
eveu!ng uext. ;-’:,~ ::

.i~,~r n,,.ri~¯~wd’s~"
in" the lieu"e: -’£ll-.he.nt
some ot tli~ silly:ithii:~s ii
hi~ tarry associates dull ii
Co og r sea and_t~.~v~O t~l
rludimg thosb present-Rod ....

ltc~stsno aspersion
of a Democratic Con
show f~ar el

it. ’--, -,

’q)uri~g the eptdemie of "In gHpl~¢:
Chah~b~rlaiu’s Cough Remedy took.the.
lead here, and was very much better
l~ke:l than. otber cough msdteine."--fL

l’he grq,- is-muCh the. samoa&
severe co;d, aud r, qq, ires prcoirm|y the
same treatmc n,. Tt, c I~.m(~ly i.-prompt,
and effectual, and will prevent any ten.
deney of the rii~ca,e t~,~ard pneumonia.
For ~le by A. W. Gucbrau, druggmt,

=-

A. J. KIN_G,_
Resident Lawyer,
. Estate’

Insures in No. l companies, and at th~
sweet rates. Perzonal attention given

"@AlYrION~Ir ~ dealer offe~ "We Y~,

without
bottom, I~

¯ i.. W(dt~,,. = ................
MarY and John, by Parlor Orchestr~

. ¯ 6~tnee~ 5’oaF, - ....... O; & O~. Tea Is -carefully blended to0~- .......
" 7: By W; H. Bttrge~.. - the earliest plekldgs of the, be~t anti--2: ....’.. :
" Carnet-,golo, most"h!ghly cultivated plant£tlonq Of- " ¯

--Selection. the East. It is purgr/:-:of-flner.~nE ........ - ,.
By rnor. and greater strength than ~tny e~h~’,

Auctloneer~ by W. O. Mete~lf
- Gla~tonet ,~olo

*lane aocom

Sweetheart’~ the bfau tn the bloon

on table near sho~ counter, on
first floor. ":

:@

and although sold at a- higher price
than common teas, le iu reality m~h
cheaI~r--half the quantity glvlngaam~
strength tea.

It is put up In air-tlght tin Ca~o
I-per ishable,~lo~.s4tadeUca~

until used.
As a Special thducemen.t fgr tholm. ..... :~

who have never tried it, we will for the.. :’.
next two weeks .(Jan. l~th’to ~ell ’
the 72 ct. l-lb. cans for 55 e.

pou0d 20 15 c; O, &
k nOt ̄  new thing, by any
have been selling it ~’ t0’our ..

8~¢ii-0; - " ..................................

¯ J

.... ~!:,~ ....

and : battery at Buena v~ta~
thelu~w iron Celledcounty :

Monday about 5
o’clock, p.m..The .n~en-~e" in the
Corridor~ and’-a~ni~y Mark Lacy
to g~t t~m #a~er to:d/i~k;: :Zacv ~i~g::
ed tho.door:.to, and wen{=cut for water;
Itappeara thaV the door did not latchi
for When Lacy returned the men;were
g0ue;--An aia~:~h~--so{m-de~i:at,-.(}nc6
and ~everal eearehingpartiee went ;out
lutffthe woods, but nothing w~seea ~)f
Vauee or.. Woolman. Sheriff JohnSon
scoured the cOuntry rethe dlrect(o~ Of
Miilvlll0 TueSday~-b~vwlthout-eucee~,
and there is little possibility of dthe~of

i~n caused by tromps, occurred oa the
deser~d grounds of. the World’s F~L~.on
Monday night. The fire startedIn the
Casino and proceedlug along
ful, per~tyld~ which was :: i
destrovedi commu~ted.with4he
Lib~al ~ts bulldink, which :ja:al~6 re,
duced to a mae~ of ruins.. Ml]housi
dollat~" wet th ’of" fo~i~o .....
hadnot: boen. removed
Custom House for~aalltl~," were ,totally

............ ~!ace o!
UOW a 8C~nO

Trulythe i~Ioi:~ Of the W0r|d+s Fal~ ha-s

dot~md. ’: ..... - ¯ :+
lethe :l~rStstem coughllow~ an attack of the

:!

, . . , :

9. cans of Good .... 15
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lion, we are conh’onted:

two

Were they-written
centuries alter ~ose~-~

that the tree war

*Let:nol the wise man glory ~a his wis-
~::. " dozn(~e:.9 ..23).

she.,:;.,..did eat~ ...... and he did ca!

...... and slew

coveted them,
: 2I).

the same event, and axe not
contradictory. The first treatsof Go~’e

--. bu~ ..Adam.: the .-.rep~e)~entative
and the gel-den. The "first ac-
starts @ore primeval, chaos; the

d starts from God’s ’"making
h and heaven;" that is, from the

and~ then defiuite!y, from the mid-
Jle of the third day of that we~k, when

not yet be-
and the above the enrtfi’s

filled w~th thick
The narrative.part of the first

:, . "-: - " second account e~ys nothing of th(
, .: n. ~ cO~SEqU~C~, o~ s~. " life. It sl~Es of

~.Th~ eyes.of teem b~jth~:were opened

Knowing good and evil (Gen. 3: ~.
My sin is ever before .me(Esa.
D wretched n~m that 1 aml the two sections is no

deliver me?(Rom.’~": 24). -~ but mere difference
’ ~ ~ " The same/I. ~error aa:ore:bee: " Finally~

’"’-’" as its lessons the

:,-~ ~ 10~ .~-. .... Sabbath; the second
.... .:. . o : }., ’ " " " V" ~ ")u htful ) m, kind:,.,.: L. Moees hid his fa~’; for he Was afraid to .g , . ~ - "
~ ~" : - ,^^~., ~..~ r,~,~ tT,:~od 3- 6v . : ~ :tininess oz ~od, the

............ t~ ~_,i ~.~..~.___,_..~_~,_ ~z ............ : ................ -.. ....
-b ’ti~" ................ =’r~ :~dolred flee when no man .~ursueth ~f sm on man,.t-[~ m tit Men of

’~:?- " ¯ Prey 28- I~ ’ ~ .... mamage ann me tam y, ....
~,:.~ ’ ’ ’. " "" .:: ?,% " I The two eectiou differ greatly in

¯ EL Judgl=e~tbhfore6 ¯ ;~ ’ ¯ ¯
~’..i,-’ :~.. " ’ . . :,’.~’- . " [voc~bu.lary, m syntax, m euflhonic.
i~::.~.. Haet thou e~ttcn:of the tree (11). " " 1 etrueture, in the matter of repehtion Of
,:: - :thi thou ha t dooe,(Gen.

. -i~).~ ~ 
~here is Abel thy brother.¯ (Gen. 4: 9). reason for thinking that they are 
~tVe.must :all be made m.anifest beToro different authors. If they were writ-.

.’,!’.::"i ’ ~’~ ...... ,:,’the judgment-seat (2Cor. ~i lO).
ten by the same person, they represent

.~... .........~ .... . two wonderfully diverse mental moods.
.:. . ". flY. ~e.~t4~tmte ~ten~atfon~" But there is no more reason for inferr.

-= ’ =" .The woman;’;~....she =raveme...:.~Thcing that the t~vd iveie written,~eest~ies
¯ apart~-th~in the;e is in the ~0 of¯ ~~~ ~e 0-"; ~3)...-,

;i.., ::.-:~ i ........- l tmow~ot;~ar~;t my brother’s .keeper? boo~ by Walter, Scot~ andthe Thom~

..... zls~ey:: VS.l". ~;ith one c0n.~.nt~n

make’ excuee (I,uk~ 14:.’18)~- : .... thre,o
be: without.;:exco

!!:’0)~ ......

’;::o~t.m , t a t
~ nt~u~ u t,~a ~t~r~ i: ’:

Then’ .... ’ " ." :’ :/. "-.:..

!do0mo;~ the man "Your halr:isnlt wet,;’ said.little . .
~’ommy to Mr. [lycr, rWhO was 0311.
ln~,. ,No, ’-of:~cour~e no~,, ~’h’~t

e0ats:fdr.their st in) ukmv haft" was wet?."
he asked;

" ; ~ hea/d pa tell ma ’that you"
~iALEOT, keep your ~ovohead w~ter.’|--Lon

~ou T[d- Btt~ " r" ’ ’ ’ t~e,

vo~u~ " ’C~O, I don’t know much about the
.national feoilog "said ,the llter~r~
of Auatrla has !,,bu~’"tosslng the verse lu|o

¯ " from becoming the waste.1~ss~et, "I can give you :m of p~i~tu~company whose,,of Illustration.of the motion of poetry." . foam right h

~ Bohemian --Lesion Transcript,
. . ’ ~ ware

Lind that, .h~-
’oSely to~ther

I

S. of̄  the" Czar.
has.thus been limited
0fGermany, C~rman

a’reh-d uc~i~o~
In..the ..iBaltlo

of wisdom

on the remote hut ¢0Ktlngest
’ Of his having to sometime

:, :,::

crowded eli
?farm

ito Hem isan
Fal~ b~
band o| aborlgin~ b

the millions of
citli

are

.’1"he Omoe Cats, ’
Tom aud’ Irene are ~o longer o~.

this earth. " Their souls have passed
:to :the

Inl~

Leader bulld!ng and:.
eath

¯ of "prlu.t~.~..-:from the
down to the devll~’~ i " ~ :,

The cats had inhabited. the blf(,.,;:.~’~’=
composing-room of thelJeader for the ~.,: ¯
past tl~ee months, Th~~dredalnt} ’;~;~ "
creatures and obmfne’~:~thel/susten- ~i "
sacsfrom ~he abuudant-.-supply el .-,-
"pi" which was scatt~-~l~’ab0ut the x ....

adopting th~b~l~l~)ms, lan- ...
hours, gol~g~:t~.,bed at 3 in

morning.:and ~~i;Isfp~~ st noon.
But they wele.c~rlbus"~/t~and the,e-
~in:-lay their
the b’~ttery ~graph
strument copiously
the greased’
was el0ctrlcal.

.IreneLWas-wra :ln-th~shrouds
~leat~.: =But, .~

tht~- thlrff S~OryFwlndow
fen=

he too sue--
came to him at I

"Years of exl)erlence of this mart
me feel it to I~ )ccaelon-~ doubt.’ your

eve?" ~I~ YoungWlfe--No;
set forth

~,~ ~e h,, t,~,, L.o "+^ be ~ ’ ~tiarrlage and is aflat there is: .~ . _ ...~ ?.V~Z,,y .... , o i room even for the merest shadow
sty tltt!,;--r ,In w-- ~r- -el~n~ or - t-’n I. -.. --~ - -. - ~,: .- .
onths, wll declineto stfiY cover~;d. [ ~oua~rooxlyn v~agac.

~lts infanti~e needs willbegistom,|u: [ ’ Ve~ ~’anuy;. ’
~fest themselves at about 1 O’clock In . ..... .." : -- " ¯
the morning, at .which witching h,.,r . A ractmus2r~o~wncoer~Ic~ao.~
7ou-Willgo blunderlngaiodnc1 in the .~!~ scan.peso ...... " ..... mistress

f [own wnere ~ne e ,s as t~b ~ ,flark or a drlhk of water. "i He will

~wOWi w~ltes this legend on the.top of the
o 3steadilYo’clock, andand cheerfullYwlll kick youfr°mft,rt.’" ~’ards: ,,Please forward after perusalu

puslybetween the shoulder blades --Tid-blts. __
~lth every howl. ¯ ItwiU not be of x Orang L=bor-|avl~[[ VeV~e~
any use for you to pat. him tenderly

the forming of animals~ not in
order in which these events occur- but ~. howl, and he Is gratifying
but in the order, in which they Ihmiat)le desire to the utmost:=

came into:certain relations with "the ]bf no us0 to add to 3our list’ of
man." Hence the differende in ¯.order by strong language. ~-And:":lf

wife has been
she. will

on that-,~oor, <lear .1

nlght’as though
he were Ilrst cousin to an ,angle-
~orm. Hewlll Journey around-,

both ut
~0iVOf’th6’ ~bVerrn
runner asl:ep than o(m Of his
;little heels Is planted’.flrmlY
nOSe,: or ]fl
he wilt sit

with ,a ¯firm resolve that the

slght~
the sympathy of

the entire newspaper community.

of him.

, roystering

and

A Tam~ Xonulala Lion. -. - ;
The author of ""i Ri’~Throogh Won. "" ," : ~’~

deiland,’~ says that -she --w~.,iavimd~..
whentn Colorado, tO vistt.a hunter’# ’:
store and sen a mountain lion; the only
one, as ~te ownel" a~serted, whiclx bad:
ever been tamed. It was in ~ little bac~: "

aft iron staple fit the

!ag low. growls. _ . -
It appeared very mno~u like a smell pau*

ther, aed seemed.anythlng hut tame.
snarling at us as if ~c longed to spring.
.it .was in a’(ve ot its m t*tc~-howover, and - ..
¯ cowed down every t~me he cracked hls.
whip. He made it do, eev~tL triot~s
~ith a retriever dog, whicli did =of ~¢,em
to like tbe task very well.

,’Oome and kiss Miss
¯ man, ~nd
.paw .upon its

The master then

What ie the .cause of .th1~
noise? North (the !atest)-.Sure, an’
:I,m,wa~htn’ the dishes ~ yez towld
me, mum.’ But I’ve sot-had, toim6

mum.--PucE ’ .
: Well ’Treated.

r Sam Johnstpg--Did yoiz see de
kurnel~ .Jlm:Wcbster--I did



rate ¯:

Pro~o

e~-

the iAmedcan Prbtect~vo
corrcspon-

,iNo:tmo .,~nerlCaD can
W|thDut, it- I cons!der:it the
~d truest political ten’slier in

for free

West =3~

: hot’one n

.*: ,TO: "

lat 6vet
fiat there is n~

shadow o:

who has occastqt
to a certain smab
Is a postmistress,

~end on the top og th~
forward after perusal"

12. Farm on
from Hammon~on

Drs,,STARKEY, & PALEN, ho eoand, lot
¯ "1529 Arch ~St., PhHadelphl~, .

B~ree1~ ~ 1~rme.’.’ ’. i’-
- 15. F~m on ..... Mn~ Hiram I)aly’-Dear me, .~orahi.

San Francisco, Cak,’~ew~ork City, very.large he,so, barn,¯, What is" the ,cause .of this terrible
. . Toronto. Canada. noise? Norah (the latest)--Sore, ~. 16. - around- all I’m wa~hin’ ;~he dishes as yez towldhou~ on Central .’]er ,and on

mum But I’ve not bad ~oim6
;’thim t’rough the wringer ylt

of-him.
~y down your

hor~e down
. The cata
composing.
past three
~rcatures and
auce from t~he
"pl" which
floor.. They

adopting th~ lan. "

the mvrnln "~ at noom
were cu~

iii:lay thetr:do0m. :.rl~c~ d i
thc bitte-ry-~Zs of ,£hO’ telegraph i
strument a~d.:i~aX~ook copiously
:the greased"l~g~lng. ’Ibe-.em
was electrical. ~,~:~":a red’hart ho~

,Irons was wta[)i~l’ in ,the shr~ zds
death..: . But r[’om, .v¢lio:~:’h~i fa~oO."

g~eat
~}nLfor a period at

he "too sue-.
to h!mat 1

brie!
~g,,

mona)3- voted .an , of, ~n
minutesout dead.
~ c~ lay com-

~ouch-
0L LltQe = ]

with .loud
~reports upon-the-grimy floo!. . Arts! ....

,¯that won’:mortal of Tom and

the "pr[b~s:went back- m:thelrcase~! ..... .: :

time they go0 a mascot" they will ....
keep the battery Jam out o( slght~ _ -
.The’prints" bare the sympathy of.
the eutire newspaper commu-nlty.

A Tam~ 310untaln Lieu, . - :-,
The author of "~. Ri~i,Through Won, " -

detland." m~yS that ~he .w~ ~illvited, _
when in’-Colorado, to vis|t a huht4~r’s-
s~oro and see a moautain lion; the only
~one, .as ~t~ owner n~ertcd,

room,~o~au-irou staple in the
floor, r6uud which it w~ paeing, utter :.
log low growls. "

"h appeared very mhc~ llke a sm~llpau.
ther, nud seemed anything but tame~
snarling at us as if ~t loeged to spring.. i
It-was=in awe or: its-m ~ter, however, and
cowed down every t,uo hc cracked his.
Whip. Ha made i¢ do. sev~sl trtc~s
~ith a retriever dog, which did uotse~m
~o like the ~k very well:’

"Oomo and kiss Miss "satdthe -~

man, and the dog wcn~ u~
Oow upon its ncck, add licked.

The ma~ter then
on i~s nose, aud told the dog40 fefch i~"
away. ~’ "
. *’He doesn’t care for this part~v’~, wa~!,
his Comment.. " ,:~he has had .blmby thn
throat once or twine. Jmt look’ a~ .her
[rou p~wsl One blow would " Isy"you
dead as’mutton. What, you brain, ¥o._


